Comparison of the retention in chicks and mice of 59Fe given orally as chloride, ethylene diamine tetra-acetate or nitrilotriacetate and in chicks given diets composed of conventional ingredients or semi-purified nutrients.
In experiment 1 chicks and growing mice given diets containing 400 mg Fe kg-1, added as chloride, ethylene diamine tetra-acetate or nitrilotriacetate (NTA), were dosed orally with 59Fe in the form present in the diet and the quantities of 59Fe in liver, spleen, blood, remaining carcase and whole blood were calculated as concentration in fresh tissue and as a percentage of the dose. Retention as concentration of 59Fe in fresh tissue was significantly greater in mice than chicks for the spleen and blood (P less than 0.001) and greater in chicks than mice for the liver (P less than 0.05) and carcase (P less than 0.01). Overall differences from the form of iron were significant for the spleen, carcase and whole body (P less than 0.01). These were given primarily by high values for chloride and low for NTA. Percentage retention values gave a similar overall picture to that for concentration. In experiment 2, chicks given diets based on conventional ingredients or semi-purified nutrient with supplements providing 400 mg Fe kg-1 were dosed orally with 59Fe and retention was determined in liver, spleen, blood, remaining carcase and whole body, as in experiment 1. Retention as concentration was significantly greater for the semi-purified nutrient diet than the conventional one in all tissues, at P less than 0.01 in liver and P less than 0.001 in other tissues. There were no significant overall effects from the form of iron added as the supplement.